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teràdift JVohce*. «pHE Awigoeesoftiie Estate rfjfc*

“ "' r,,«^r^pr?ÿite'.“-p.
LEWIS BURNS* ditori«I road within Sis Moïith» , 4fter which pe-
DANltiL JORDAN. riodi no accounts can be attended to. All persons

indebted to laid Estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to

October 29.

Coats 
e ball-

I
pH *

I »...

Dwelling House nntheiald pre 9 Kitchen, I ^ffioTROBE KTSON- S , 1 fir day of April nest, all persons haring demands 
K^Cetlar, day°of “ 1 September*; I g "iJjerm^indSbwSt^adill*•'<««

sscfsri,avv i"u” TSSSSslsiS -s5*». ...

—• SfjstKK-o—*► .„,,IW, gams*

ately at Public Auct on^ clEARY, Atty. I .|ted to make REID, Administrator ,HE Subscribers haring entered min Co-

■** , jsî’Sças.t—z-sxtz* t'às&gsai'ttrjsi
AtW&ÎMSWÿî» ! •’.“‘’“‘“‘“rioNALDSON.

fob SALE. 9hed A. Wedderburn.
npHAT pleasantly ^‘f^he'tuhsTiher, ad- *J3îJ--'* “y £*j"“J’StarfflJ *S \ John' * B Jan“'^- ^ ‘“f.' ■ ™r~

ètï£«œ&,a». cSKS-,;S?":r ,crïz
a never failing well of WaterJ". 28 by 100 feet, * { Piutistr "/<Ae Fif^cf 1 L JoAn. A, B. Jamrarj, 1st, 1823.
IM nn which the House stands ^ to the "Wmlujm Psoas, * ^

ingthe “ Payments made easy.-

sudm iij n,dwelltot» l

CHAS. S. PUTNAM, A
Atty.

NOTICE.
A LL the Estate and Effects of A LEX AN* 

A. DEB JOHNSTON, of this City, Merchant 
having been assigned over to Trustees, for the be
nefit of his Creditors, it is requested that all de
mands against him may be left at the Subscriber a 
Office as early as possible. If. SWfîlIMER,

Attorney at Luts.Oct. 2fl.
NOTICE.

npHOSE Persons who hare given Notes to Jas.
II Cum.ir, Esq. previously to January, 1819, 

are informed that unless the same are paid or re
newed before the 1st of April next, they will be

W. B. KINNEAR, v
Ally, for Jas. 6udlip,Lsq.

put in fait. 
August fi

NOTICE.
A EL Persons indebted to Ann Mott, of this 
f\ City, Widow, are requested to make imme

diate payment to the Subscriber, otherwise their 
accounts will be sued for.The Subscriber

trtfor Saif on reasonable terms for Cash or 
Approved Credit—

|EST Staple CORDAGE, 3* to 7 inch,
1 Twice laid Ditto,
NCHORS, from 80 lb. upwards, 

ÏRAPPLES, 40 to 60 lb.
HERRING NETS, 
dACK AREL Do. 3j and 4 inch mesh, 
ieal TWINE and Bank LINES, 
llarinets COMPASSES,
Niue inch CABLES, of improved Patent Cor

dage.—ALSO.
Old Madeira and Port WINES.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

Madeira Wine.
THE Subscriber has received a supply of Lon

don Particular Madeira Wine, in Hhds. 
i Quarter Casks of superior flavour and quality, 
itch he cau with confidence recommend to the

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

G. W. CLEARY,
Attorney»

hav January 7. ■—------- Tj
MpHESuhscriberbeing,le^"“S ^Indebted toT owe,,beg.tl.atthose «h» am ^

will without any for Sale low, a

‘Mpe"’
W^e and Cyder Vinegar,

£»"r»ïïïl* 
!&*S3CiSSi-s

Dec. 3-
£3= NOTICE.

December 3. A EE Persons indebted to the Subscriber are 
A- requested to call and settle their Accounts 
within Three Months from the date hereof, to ena
ble him to pay those to whom he is indebted ; all 
persons so neglecting, they accounts will be put in
to the hands of an Attorney for collection who will 
be -authorised so to do.

for sale.

npHAT new and .c0™ he Subscriber, sitn- 
JL HOUSE belonging jo th djoining the

a,Id in MiUStrceLYorkPomL™ .Jtbe lower 
property of Mr. •ferem‘a stove'and Dwelling.— 
5i*|at is neatly finished or e t lot of LAND
There is also belonging to fae (o ., not dis-
45 by too feet. f th“ “b P Fehru„y next

The Premises can oo

H. LONG.
Dec. 14.

raw and ground, LAST NOTICE.
ly 37.at any a LL Accounts due to the late concern of Wm. 

_/X. Black, being contracted prior to 1st April, 
last, remaining unsettled after the 1st next month, 
will be nut into the hands of an Attorney to col
lect without discrimination.

N.B.
time,

__________  , n Tea,^:.Y“" Pleads, Cotton Balls, &c.
F(iR,UoiVEDwe»ing Hou, Martin's Backing Flanliel,

npHAT pleasantly ‘ street, the property Bng|i,h Leather, Red an "Cork aod man
Jl and ' ,si0„ of which wilt be given Bo,,„, Shoes, Mens H i JNoviO. ________

0f MdSrJv-TTe whole Of the building» areper- all article». ^ ^ ^ for amp p^ÂTÊ f, nSi T&h CAÔL1S, may be
j^^t^a^ACKBNz,EUdve »ow.-.apK DR

^UStiD SALMON^

SSVSiTS.) y«W1 s'011 “‘^SfflîoASîSSa»
from the 1st May ensuing. joiiNSTqN) Jun> 1 30 do. Aplte6tly sound, < _ STOVE PlPE.

. 1a,9 ___________ 10 do. Hickory Nuts, rgriHE Subscribers have on hand, a large as-
Dec.Stst, 1833.------- ----------------------------------- ^xe, Superior Dipt “Candle, M sor,ment of STOVE PIPE of alt sir.es,

1 “ j'gw'RÊcâïvad, ilutl “ SAW LOUS.

ing 300 Acres more or I i ■ are Under Culti- ^ Consignment of Pint and Spruce Saw Loos, xianted for the
side, » Ac;eS„"ld Log lfau«e and Barn on the RLS Pot Barley, CarltOll Mills.
ration with 8 f tl , particulars inquire ol J-g Clsk, 0f Nails, , well ^DELIVERABLE as usual next Season, For
Premises. Fo. LANE, Carleton. Casks of Hardware, feeding y apply at the Counting Housp of

^ 1 K-S^SKISÎosiuP'*'■“'oaoaoa matthew. J.t

rkcl7"’’!SÎ:sXï7v7 ! Tv. heyxoliis,
USHELS Liverpool ^ stationer, Bookseller, and Binder
fur Sale by the Sub ( nlfDealerinallkinilsofCards.Ac- 1 ,mHE Sqlisnjber hereby acquaints bt.. Friend

for Cash, Fish, or L £? uJk Stationery, Printed Hooks JL and the Public, that he continues to carry ou
[ s en-- ‘ ' and Charts. thc above business at his old stand opposite to

vhinck WILLIAM sTnetT, (WEAR the bank,) . Asst. Com. Gf u. Price’s, Princess ̂ Street ; where 
( j MVnriitr aw m v are made CoiupoMtion Braces, Spikt*», and lump
I St. jofnr, UttPtWVS IC , Chambers; Hawse, Scuppci, and deep sea Leeds;
fias just received per Btdcntn and Navti- . ^|[ a„d Macliirie Brasses of a superior composi- 

IVs from London, Brass Andirons to any pattern ; Gaodle-
A VERY general assortment, which, with h.s 8tickl a„d Chandeliers ; Fau lights, aod figured 
A. previous Stock on band comprises ^almost Sashe6 on the belt priaciptes ; Plumbing work in 

rticle iu the Stationery and Bookselling <neril^ llul R|asSi Copper, and Lead work made 
___ ____________ ____  * v era i w4 repaired, ÿeglso offers to the proprietors

a-.rwJLtiSm-.ye sasrssw- «w- - 2 : -1

T Street “*wwith » good prompt P»)me"QHN ROBERT! "jamCS liobeitSOU, & Co, manner withtlie utmost despatch and on the most 
A cntaiulW cellar Kitchen.-Bent JUtU North Mark the Cttfte, Btucaea, and - reasonable terms. JOHN BARRY.

|siZA:Aboo2'"or)ai. n.b. j.j“®fî£ÏS!îb -0--,fj^sssg:. 8™<**mcoPPer, ?««•«, «dF-rniiure, Cheap f« Cash j GO ODS,

Famous Mill Seat.

leased for»l f forTsaw^

ditioos, that lately granted to St.
Gdst MW *n ‘heIt Ls on the new 
AWdrewaCburck J[te, from town. Along
Road to Qdaco,»^ »1 leased 150 or 300
with the MidRrea^w^ Land, immediately

WILLIAM HALE.

Pec. 3^
GEO. MATTHEW, Jvir.

Agent
l

Ic. DecemberlO.

Government Bitte of Exchange.
TDERSONS desirous of purchasing Bills or 
I Exchange, drawn on the Right Honourable <* 

the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury, at 30 Days sight for any Sum not exceeding 
£20,000 Sterling, are requested to send in sealed 
Proposals to this office, specifying the rate of Et- 
change, proceeds payable in New-Brunswlck Cun.

before 13 o’clock every Wednesday,
Halifax

rency, on or
when they wifi be forwarded to 
approval of the Lieutenant-General Contending. 

Assistant Commissary General’s Office, 
St. John, 13th November, 1833.

Nelson Street. for the

auction

AND COMMISSION BUSINESS.
P1T31IE Subscriber rcjperlfully beg, leave le Intimate te JL rn. Merchant», »c,ol this Cily and ibe Province ge
nerally,bis intention nf commencing Bujuiew «I AUÜ l 
TUiNELK and COMMISSION MERCHANT, in that 
new Store of Wetleminh Merritt. Esq, situate on Menai. Pa
cin’» wharf, and, pledging himiell lo pay onremitilng ai- 
trelion lollie iuteresli of those who may be please* lo in- 
trest him wUUthe disposal of iheir property,fplicitsashaie 
of public patronage. A Sale of various Article» will be
“d;‘n * days of which

tLSSKS comfortahiy. tnqu^.t^thi,

•ctober Î0.
Brass Foundry, Copper and Lead

Manufactory.
1.800B

on reasonable terms>

Office. FÔrSâîëôrto Let,

And possession
fTffIHE cOffimodioUs .nd eligible s,
1 fora pd’atV8 A fô™crlv occupied by Mr.

situate hi Brussels Road, fo * L g Rooms with 
«5».» -cel- 

fire places and 9 bed A Barn and
S3SSSKd-wy *“

For further particulars app y °1f)H?j DEAN.
October'S-

*

either
40 Pieces Homespun, ,
;°K: mSS'c.'-™.

Slops of various descriptions,

ivery a 
lue.

Leal.
I

CHARLES RATH, 
Surge/tn-Dentist.

cgjtTOULD respectfully tender his professional 
|V services to the inhabitants of St. John, and 

its vicinity, in extracting Teeth, with the least pos
sible pain setting Artificial Teeth in the neatest 
and most durable manner extracting the roots of 
broken or decayed Teptb without the Wait injury 
to the Gums ;—cleaning Teeth without injuring ^ 
them or any other operation which it may be ne*, 
cessarv to perform upon the Teeth.

Ladies and gentlemen may be waited ee at 
their own houses, if most agreeable.

Persons wishing his services, are invited to call 
at his lodging*, at Mrs. Mackie’s, corner of King 
and Germain streets, as Ms stay in this piece will 
be but short.

Pec. 3d, 1832. _______________ .

Wanted Immediately,
fTfWO Journeymen Cabiukt Makers and a 
X Fancy Chair Maker, to whom .good en

couragement and constant employ will be given. 
None need apply unless good Workmen.

MORRISON * WILSON.

Which will be disposed of on reasonable 
J THEY HAVE ALSO ON CONStONMENT —

/-N LASSWARE,
VT CROCKERY,

Whitehaven CANVAS,

terms.above.

IOOBS^Fs^

30 bbls, do. »
70 bbls. Fine -

s-nra*' "*

I December 17._____________ -,

—^TThiTopportunity it GEORGE DONA
Jn^tf^UVietbL M»c*A*D"‘, «

nosed of on the most reasonable terms. 1 J-4,8-4^ B,atHK

l •<& “ °“”
•KiTibItsr

H

T°.
A few Bales of SLOPS, and 
LoW-priçed CLOTHS ■

To be sold for Cash or short Approved CrtdU. 
October 36.

Globdo.
do.

Pelisse Cloths,
TO BE DISVOSKD 01,

-TNR.0M 1 to 12 Bales, for Cash or Appror-
S* i&SSZZZZi si-”" 3akS-*rs..iws»
WldtiWèr 22. __________ ___ ________ ____-

HE Subscriber hasou haodagenert aMO^^

.for. «I v-r* Ï^^WRENCB.

------------ -

Octdwrt®

'iqn
ne B ■
a»., whichte

September 14, 1822.
X;r The Subscriber
Informs his friends and the Public, that he has 

opened a Store in that House adjoining the 
Hat Store if Messrs. G. & W. Sears, 

King-street, where he offers fbr 
Sale, Cheap for Cash—

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF(fc E HIES.

i

M*.
behw

be found of the best-quality G R I
dis ALSO-8. Wlr y B*a»waaew41>.TOoon..

0eU l June 15. lpPw*W December 31.de.
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